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The Variability of Exoskeleton Elements in Polyplacocystis ambigua (Protista, Centrohelida).
Gaponova L. P., Dovgal I. V. — Article dealt with the investigation of variability of the scales of
periplast in Polyplacocystis ambigua (Penard, 1904). New quantative character of periplast scale (wide
of rim) was introduced. Renewed diagnosis of P. ambigua where the quantative characteristics of
perilpast scales are taken into account is given.
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Èçìåí÷èâîñòü ñòðóêòóðíûõ ýëåìåíòîâ ïåðèïëàñòà Polyplacocystis ambigua (Protista, Centrohelida).
Ãàïîíîâà Ë. Ï., Äîâãàëü È. Â. — Ïðèâåäåíû ðåçóëüòàòû èññëåäîâàíèÿ èçìåí÷èâîñòè ÷åøóåê
ïåðèïëàñòà öåòðîõåëèäíîãî ñîëíå÷íèêà Polyplacocystis ambigua (Penard, 1904). Ïðåäëîæåí íîâûé
êîëè÷åñòâåííûé ïðèçíàê — øèðèíà êàéìû ÷åøóåê. Ïðèâåäåíî ïåðåîïèñàíèå âèäà,
ñîñòàâëåííîå ñ ó÷åòîì õàðàêòåðà èçìåí÷èâîñòè ñòðóêòóðíûõ ýëåìåíòîâ ïåðèïëàñòà.
Êëþ÷åâûå  ñ ëîâ à: èçìåí÷èâîñòü, ÷åøóéêè ïåðèïëàñòà, Polyplacocystis, Centrohelida, Protista.
Introduction
Polyplacocystis ambigua (Penard, 1904) is a protist widespread in fresh waters of different regions of the
world (Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002). Similarly other centrohelid heliozoans of the genus Polyplacocystis Mikrjukov,
1996, P. ambigua is characterized by exoskeleton (periplast) comprising only tangential plate-scales, which
are formed by only one plate (Mikrjukov, 1996).
The scales of P. ambigua are formed by a thin, flat mesh of siliceous material, with the edges curved
over to form a rim (Patterson and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1988). In this species the periplast is composed of three
scales types: fusiform, naviculoid and oval scales.
Since the original description (Penard, 1904) and further studies (Rainer, 1968) scales types of
P. ambigua were characterized by both qualitative (shapes of scales) and quantitative characters (length and
breadth of scales) (tabl. 1). Despite based on many characters, these descriptions were incomplete, because
light microscope could not provide sufficient magnification for the measurements of all necessary characters.
For example, Penard (1904) did not indicate the breadth of fusiform scales. In part, diagnosis of Rainer
(1968) contained information about length of oval scales only (tabl. 1).
The application of scanning electron microscopy allows study of the fine structure of P. ambigua scales
and obtaining additional data for species identification (Takahashi, 1959; Bardele, 1981). As a result the three
main types of periplast scales were marked out in P. ambigua by Nicholls and Duumlautrrschmidt (1985) (tabl. 1).
Variation of scale shape of P. ambigua was considered as continuous series of changes of scales shapes
which distinguished by only two clusters of scales (long/thin and short/broad scales) (Duumlautrrschmidt and
Patterson (1986–1987). In some following publications the quantitative characters of P. ambigua scales were
indicated as a highly variable and either excluded from species descriptions (Siemensma and Roijackers,
1988) or only quantitative diapasons of scale ranges were indicated (Patterson and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1988).
Then Siemensma (1991) and Mikrjukov (Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002) have provided morphological descriptions
of P. ambigua based on both qualitative and quantitative character of periplast scales. Three scale types based
on the scales shapes and their length and breadth ratios were distinguished by Mikrjukov (Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002)
in the diagnosis of P. ambigua. These three types of scales constitute discrete scales groups according to their
quantitative characters (tabl. 1).
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Therefore, both qualitative and quantitative characters were applied for the descriptions of P. ambigua by
one group of authors (Penard, 1904, Rainer, 1968, Nicholls and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985, Siemensma, 1991,
Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002). However, from another points only qualitative characters were considered as valuable for the
diagnosis of P. ambigua (Patterson and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1988; Siemensma and Roijackers, 1988). Thereby, at
present opinions differ on interpretation of periplast scales as morphological characters of P. ambigua.
Furthermore, the investigations on limits and type of variation of periplast scales in P. ambigua did not carry out.
The goal of our study was to recognize and evaluate the variability of quantitative characteristics of
periplast scales in P. ambigua. Obtained data allow us to propose the own version of diagnosis of P. ambigua
which might be used for the correct identification of the species.
Material and methods
The water samples containing the specimens of P. ambigua were collected by plankton net (diameter
of mesh is 70 ìm) in a pond near the village Khotov at the vicinity of Kyiv (Ukraine) on August 31, 2006.
Living specimens of P. ambigua and some other protists were maintained in Petri dishes with water at
the room temperature (20–25°C) in the laboratory during three months. Over this period of time the liquid
remained after the swelling and dissolving of rice seeds in the boiled water was used for feeding of maintained
living culture of P. ambigua. Boiled precipitated water was also added into the Petri dishes with specimens of
P. ambigua.
Specimens were examined from September to November, 2007 using light microscope (Carl Zeiss-50)
under the magnification 160. The living cells of centrohelids were isolated, air-dried without preliminary
fixation and examined under the scanning electron microscope JSM–35C at the magnifications 1200–18000.
Five periplasts of P. ambigua were studied. 935 scales belonging to three main types of scales (fusiform,
naviculoid and oval) were used for the measurements.
The abbreviations of measurements used for the study are as the following: L — length of scales, B —
breadth of scales, WR — width of rims. The width of scales rims was measured five times in connection with
its different width in a various parts of the scale.
The original measurements of the siliceous scales were taken on the basis of the electron scanning
micrographs using the computer program ScopePhoto 2.0.
The differences of morphological characters of periplast scales were estimated using discriminant
analysis (Õàëàôÿí, 2007). Twenty six undamaged and well-visible periplast scales of P. ambigua were used
for the measurements of each from seven quantitative characters.
Following algorithms were developed for the identification of scale types: using length and breadth of
scales and five measurements of width of scale rims (model I), using length of scales and five measurements
of width of scale rims (model II), using breadth of scales and five measurements of width of scale rims (model
III), using five measurements of width of scale rims (model IV), using length and breadth of scales and one
measurement of width of scale rims (model V) and using length and breadth of scales (model VI).
The values of Wilks’ Lambda statistics with corresponding Fisher statistics (F) and significance level (p)
were determined for each of above listed models. Morphological characters of the P. ambigua periplast scales
were accepted in accordance with proposed by Patterson and Duumlautrrschmidt (1988) (fig. 1).
The scanning electron micrographs were taken in the Laboratory of Electron Microscopy of Kholodny
Institute of Botany of National Academy of Sciences of Ukraine (Kyiv).
Results and discussion
The periplast scale dimensions are given in the table 2. Under these data the
dimensional features of different types of scales overlap.
However, they can be identified using multivariate analysis with best results if set
of 7 quantitative characters (model I) was analyzed (tabl. 3).
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Ta b l e 1. Periplast scale dimensions in P. ambigua (µm) according to literary data
Ò à á ëèö à 1. Ðàçìåðíûå õàðàêòåðèñòèêè ÷åøóåê ïåðèïëàñòà P. ambigua (ìêì) ïî ëèòåðàòóðíûì äàííûì
Penard, 1904 20 – 12 3 5–6 3–3.5
Rainer, 1968 10–20 – 8–13 – 5–6 3–4
Nicholls and
Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985
10–15 0.4–0.7 6–10 1.5–2.5 4.5–6 3–4
Patterson and
Duumlautrrschmidt, 1988
1.5 x 4 to 2.5 x 8 
Siemensma, 1991 14 0.4–0.7 9 – 5–6 –
Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002 10–15 0.4–0.7 6–10 1.5–2.5 4.5–6 3–4
Authors
Fusiform scales Naviculoid scales Oval scales
Length Breadth Length Breadth Length Breadth
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Fig. 1. Periplast of Polyplacocystis ambigua: 1 — fusiform scales; 2 — naviculoid scales; 3 — oval scales. Scale
bar 10 µm.
Ðèñ. 1. Ïåðèïëàñò Polyplacocystis ambigua: 1 — âåðåòåíîîáðàçíàÿ ÷åøóéêà; 2 — íàâèêóëîèäíàÿ
÷åøóéêà; 3 — îâàëüíàÿ ÷åøóéêà. Ìàñøòàáíàÿ ëèíåéêà 10 ìêì.
Length fusiform scales 30 7.68 14.16 11.57 0.252
naviculoid scales 33 5.47 11.94 8.26 0.288
oval scales 131 3.67 9.22 5.50 0.089
Breadth fusiform scales 30 0.38 1.11 0.72 0.039
naviculoid scales 33 0.95 2.09 1.60 0.052
oval scales 131 1.28 2.62 1.98 0.024
Wide of rim fusiform scales 167 0.09 0.26 0.17 0.002
naviculoid scales 119 0.11 0.33 0.21 0.003
oval scales 455 0.14 0.38 0.25 0.002
Ta b l e 2. Dimensions of P. ambigua periplast scales (µm, own data)
Ò à á ëèö à 2. Ðàçìåðíûå õàðàêòåðèñòèêè ÷åøóåê ïåðèïëàñòà P. ambigua (ìêì, ñîáñòâåííûå äàííûå)
Variable Type of scales
Number
of scales
Minimum Maximum Mean Standard Error
I 0.06 7.19 14; 34 < 0.0001 100
II 0.08 7.47 12; 36 < 0.0001 92.3
III 0.22 4.27 10; 38 < 0.0005 92.3
IV 0.10 6.19 12; 36 < 0.0001 84.6
V 0.13 12.30 6; 42 < 0.0001 84.6
VI 0.14 18.08 4; 44 < 0.0001 80.8
Ta b l e 3. Effectiveness of classifications of P. ambigua periplast scales types using different sets of quantita-
tive characters (models I–VI)
T a b l e 3. Ýôôåêòèâíîñòü êëàññèôèêàöèé òèïîâ ÷åøóåê ïåðèïëàñòà P. ambigua ïî ðàçíûì íàáîðàì
êîëè÷åñòâåííûõ ïðèçíàêîâ (ìîäåëè I–VI)
Model Wilks’ Lambda F Degrees of freedom p, %
% of correct iden-
tifycation
The distribution of scales in the space of two canonical variables is shown on the
figure 2. Three scales types can be distinguished based on the value of the first canon-
ical variable. It was shown in our study that fusiform and oval scales can not be sure-
ly differentiated by the value of second canonical variable. The first canonical variable
can be interpreted as dimension and shape of scales. The second canonical variable
construed as wide of rims.
Usage of 7 quantitative characters (model I) allow to identify the scale types for
100% scales of selected sample. For our observations the usage of character sets includ-
ing five measurements of scale rim (models II, III and IV) doesn’t make worse the
quality of identification. Finally, models V and VI don’t discriminate the naviculoid
scales from other types. Thus the model I considered the most valuable for the descrip-
tion of quantitative dissimilarity between different types of scales.
As was stated above in the diagnoses of P. ambigua (Penard, 1904, Rainer, 1968,
Nicholls, Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985, Patterson, Dürrschmidt, 1988, Siemensma, 1991,
Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002) only length, breadth of periplast scales and ratio between these char-
acters were in use (tabl. 1).
However, our current study shows that the application of these characters is insuf-
ficient for discrimination of scales types whereas the presence of three types of the scales
is important characteristic of the species. However, using of a new quantitative charac-
ter (width of scale rim with five consequent measurements) was efficient. The applica-
tion of the character in combination with traditional dimensions, allows surely discrim-
inate three types of scales in P. ambigua by dimensional characteristics.
The obtained dimensions of periplas scales of P. ambigua were used in redescrip-
tion of the species below.
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Fig. 2. Scatterplot of canonical scores computed for three scale types of Polyplacocystis ambigua using mo-
del I: 1 — fusiform scales; 2 — naviculoid scales; 3 — oval scales.
Ðèñ. 2. Ðàñïðåäåëåíèå òðåõ òèïîâ ÷åøóåê ïåðèïëàñòà Polyplacocystis ambigua â ïðîñòðàíñòâå äâóõ
ïåðâûõ êàíîíè÷åñêèõ ïåðåìåííûõ (ìîäåëü I): 1 — âåðåòåíîîáðàçíûå ÷åøóéêè; 2 — íàâèêóëîèäíûå
÷åøóéêè; 3 — îâàëüíûå ÷åøóéêè.
Polyplacocystis ambigua (Penard, 1904) charact. emend
D i a gno s i s. Centrohelid heliozoan with periplast (20–50 µm in diameter) formed
from scales with reticular external texture of distal surface. All scales surrounded by
marginal rim which can be smooth or delicately ribbed. Scales are of three main shapes:
1) long, narrow fusiform scales with sharp-pointed apices ( L: 7,68–14,16 µm
(after Penard, 1904 L: 20; after Rainer, 1968 L: 10–20; after Nicholls and Duumlautrrschmidt,
1985 L: 10–15; after Siemensma, 1991 L: 14; after Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002 L: 10–15); B:
0,38–1,11 µm (after Nicholls and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985, Siemensma, 1991 and
Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002 B: 0,4–0,7); WR: 0,09–0,26 µm);
2) narrowly ellipsoidal or naviculoid scales ( L: 5,47–11,94 µm (after Penard, 1904
L: 12; after Rainer, 1968 L: 8–13; after Nicholls and Dürrschmidt, 1985 L: 6–10; after
Siemensma, 1991 L: 9; after Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002 L: 6–10); B: 0,95–2,09 µm (after
Penard, 1904 B: 3; after Nicholls and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985 B: 1,5–2,5; after Ìèêðþêîâ,
2002 B: 1,5–2,5); WR: 0,11–0,33 µm);
3) broadly elliptical or oval scales with rounded poles ( L: 3,67–9,22 µm (after
Penard, 1904 L: 5–6; after Rainer, 1968 L: 5–6; after Nicholls and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985
L: 4,5–6; after Siemensma, 1991 L: 5–6; after Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002 L: 4,5–6); B:
1,28–2,62 µm (after Penard, 1904 B: 3–3,5; after Rainer, 1968 B: 3–4; after Nicholls
and Duumlautrrschmidt, 1985 B: 3–4; after Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002 B: 3–4); WR: 0,14–0,38 µm).
D i s t r i b u t i o n. Switzerland (Penard, 1904) (type locality), Argentina, Canada,
Chile, Germany, Japan, New Zealand, Sri Lanka, The Netherland (Ìèêðþêîâ, 2002),
Ukraine (Polissya).
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